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GrPup OD may be i' oUnd. in Group ~q.
pMne 414. Base OD may be found in
Baee Rq, pnone .23$. Group on Sept
21. Capt R 0 McKinney, Sept 22.,
capt I Berg1ass. Base OD Sept 21.
1st Lt G Musat, Sept 22. 1st Lt
P ARouse.
'
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GROUP MARKS 2 YEAR.S OVERSEAS TODAYTWO YEARS AGO today, a troopship steamed.
out of Wew York harbor~ and this Air
D~pot Gr.oup began its foreign service.
About a month and a. hali' earlier, our
, advan ceo detail sail ed, voyaging as fa!:to the north as the main' body voyaged
t o1;he :;>guj:;h.

WORJ.,DPREMIERE a"t\' the Roesy tQ!l.ight of
"Marriage Is A Private Affair'," star'ring Lana ·Turnel'; JphnHodi\lk and Jl>Jlles
Crl'ig in the -east. Short, .:AM' Weekly
Repor j'f43. Admission to tJie Rocsy tonight by ticket only. '
'
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. OFFICIAL NOTICE

'

rrlERE was the very v~loome vieW oi'Rio
Harbor •. then the cool and later,· cold
winds before Capetown. A stop at Capetqwn ,among the friendly South Afrieans.
visits toTable aoek, a view of: the 'Indian Ocean.
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THEN THE VOYAGE nort.n, with the trade
winds blowing 0001 Il,nd fresh Until we
bit the doldrwns of i;he Tropics..I\. stop
in steaming :Freetown;' thG. last lap by ,
sea, and the trek b;r convoy.
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)/ttH/JJ, I
lIft:rOO', M . '{,
'3rd Day
Group Adjutant
I
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THERE. ARE still plenty of two yes.r vet'erana on hand to. mark the! anniversary,
lalthough many of
'
the Qriginal arrival s 1 eft for
QCS, Aviation
Cadet. transfers.·
hosBitalization~

Newcomers h;l.ve
arrive.d to fill
the gaps, to carry on the spirit
of the original
Group.

~O;I;S"O; :o~a~ '(fi
\liRO DAT ,viII be
available for all
Two ¥es.r Meth
FOUR stripe s o.n
the s1.€)eVa it
gives to.day.vmen
the .~ s~pp],ies ,
them.
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Whom It M\l.y Concern:

It is requested that all ·menof this
Group havingar,W debts or other pecunia!'y obligations to. the deceased Sgt·
Steven S Bazdar, 1V3N 35324,424, make
thelll h1;ownto the PersoJ;lal Effects
fi~X'. Ma\iOl' Charles E'Bl.. o~ AC.

O£,I

THE GROUP CREST shows the myi;hical giaJ:It bird of the Arabian'jI!ights,the Roc.
He is· gJ;asping a hang~.. indica,ting 10M
Group's r eadiness to "et up
an air base.The
7
cl:est is'the offi.eial insignia:
of' the Group.
a.uthorized fOr
wear On night
jackets. The
motto probably
refers to the
long voyages
which brought
usto theGQld
(roast.
* ,.}: * ~i~
SOFT~L
scheduled today will be .
p lay.ed Sat)ll:day.
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War news compiled from ANS reports Supplied by Signal Corps andBBC Si:1l1i!Ila:ries Elupplied by'r&S .. CAFD,llews up to 1100 hours, September '21, 19hh.
',
WEST FRONTI Fierce fighting for the Rhine crossings in "Holland raged as the GermII1IlJDa sought tOkee~,the Alliell from cutting through to the Zuiaer Zee. An
Allied advance to't{leZee w0l.lld cut off an e st:1!'1a:ted 100,000 Nazi.s in the
Ne~herlands. turn the £:Lank of'bhe West Wall at Kleve,' and bring the Allies
on the northern Pli>,fu, Which leads to Berlin. TheN'azis were counterooattacking
with armor to l1fe\r~the airborne troops at .Arn1'>6111 from making a junction
with other airbo.rne troops and the British 2nd Ar'mih which has reached Nijmegen. The 'corri'dor north frcm Eindhoven, to Nij!llsgenis beingstrehgthened
hour~y and expanded. West of the cornidor. otMr British 2nd. l'.rmyforces
'continued their drive north of the Escaut Canal, ,pushing the Germans tOl'raro.
the coast. The Luftwaffe bas come j.nto aotion aga:in. bombing 1l.ilred movements
between Eindhoven and Nijniegen.1!eel.nwhile Berlin announced tMt Hitler had
assumed supreme connnandof his armies in the West. Gen MOntgomery .issued a'
spedal order ,of the day, giving this news to Allied troops, anddeg;aring
they could be thankful for Eitler's assumption of COllllllliIid, recalling the
dis~sters on the Russian front when Hitler assumed command thal:'e.and adding. lilt means the enalllY is' corornmtdod by a lunatio."' •••Boulogne is in Canadian hands, with. 3£00 liazis taken prisoners. Withdl:'awing south of the port,
the GerIilans are shelling the Canadian positi<:>ns. At Brest 4,000 prisoners
were takeJ;l by the Americans. The port and the peninsula sov.th of Brest'l)av.e
been OCCUpied. Ca~aisapJ:ieared to be next on the list. as the RAF dropped'
4,000 tons of elCPlosives on that port in. 2~ hOws,S miilionleaf'lets have
been dropped ort other Chahhelpo)'ts ... 'rhere was hard £ighting around Gress,"
enick, near Stolbe!'g wh;ile in ·the Moselle Valley betv~een Metz and. Nancy,
!;;medcans freed Pagny-sur-M.o~mlle and Nomeny" Advancas to\varo the Belfort
G.ap from the north and wastvier.e reported. The 3rd Army oCC\1pied Lmieville
anti Moyenvic 1,1' m:Ues southeas·t. and 17 miles ndrt'heasto:f' NaircY' -r-e'Spe"Cti~e
ly,after repuJ;ll'ing the heaviest panzer attack sinoe the German _attflmpt to
br.eak thrQugh at. Avranches •••F:lYiilg bO!!lbs caused damage andoasualties in
the London area last night.~~ ,
SOtJTH l"ROl~l'1 ThO 5t11 ArIllY is, 25 m±1e.'S frCJin Bologna, hnerieans makihg_ -the advance
tOlyard the big roM junction, wi'ch British and Indi!l.n units e:x:pandi"g the
flanks of the sp.ear.head. BQ).ogna is on tharo<ld l:'unning northwestward
t/moughthe Po Val·ley,f·rotid'l:hmini-to ;industrial-.dl;;!..es. in: nodh l.~a~._~_ .
The Allied advance daVin the' slopesof' the Apennines. into the Po 'Valley
,.hall already be.en begun by the 8th. Army. ,On tho east ceast,. 8th trocpsto6k
Rimini airfield ... 150 US het1.vies bombed rail bridges near Budapest and the
railway between Budapest and Vienna .... Amerioan .a~stroyers bom'Qarded 'enelllY
posU-ions on the italian Ri:viera •• ,Crete", 'in the Aegean,. was· shelled. by
Britishdestroyers •.•• Greek patriots liberated Mi.~sblohghi on the Gulf ·of.
Corinth, the German garrison aurre:tld.ering •••

Ei>.ST FRONT: -The Red A.rmy captured Kunda on tho Gulf of Finland" BJld 'rapaon
the ~ma1n highway ItoT<lllinn, capital of Estonia •.An estimai:1ed 16 German
divisions \'{"retrapped in the ~iga area. whi~e :ired troops were f~ghting
in the outskirts of Riga. The battle. for Warsaw' was in it652nd ,day. while
ror '\;he past t)1ree de,ys the Polish patriots in the capital have b",en free
of Lu£twaffe attacks, due to Sov:iet air protection ••• Further details .of
the armisi;.iae. terms f<:>r Finil~nd. reported the lease by Rus'sia elf the Prok~
kala peninsula near HelSinki ;eor50 years,; the u~e ,of Fimish:airfields
by the RedS for t'heduration; the use o£ the Finnish merchant ne..,t for
th.., d\\r.aid.on. The USSR returnGa to Finland the· Rango peninS11la, taken in
t.he. aettleme'nt of 1940 ••.•
PACIFIC FRONT; The US 81st DivisiOn ,has liberated Angaur in thePu1au grot:lp~"
On P~~liu.thetoWl;\ of l<gardololok Ms been occupied, along wi~h almQst
all/the southern. half of 'the island. Mitohells b.ombed Buayan airfield,,, harQorinstall\i'tiGn's "at Saragani Bay on sO',lthern1Hndanao; Liberators alsa attaoked flindanaoand Davao. meeting noel'lemyfight ers •••.The US ~Iinesweeper
Perry wns sunk .by the Japs at Palau vdth light less of I14'e. The US sub
Flier and the amdliary transport. lIjoa .Vere rec§'ntly ,sunk inthc Pacific,

